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VOLUME XIX.

£lje Jslailg JLst.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AID PROPRIETOR
Tiems Fir® Dollars Mr 7ear, etnctly In ad-

ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-
lars per year; m Clubs of fire. One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

For March and April.
WM. McCRBBRV, Y. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, a PBEBTON,
8.a McBLBOY, WM.MEaHS.
TO LETS for sals attbis office.

Suit Against a Bank.—"We are informed
that P. H. Laufman, of Laufm&n & Bro.,
hardware merchants, Wood street, baa Institu-
ted proceedings, in the District Court, againstthe Allegheny Bank, for refusing to give him
specie for |6O of its bills, presented at Ha
counter, A citation to answer on Friday was
Issued, when the matter will be fully investi
gated.

It strikes us that it is very inopportune that
a suit of this character should be instituted
now. For more than four months our banks,
with the exception of the old Bank of Pitts-
burgh, have been suspended, in the general
sense of the term, although ail of them have
freely cashed their bills in small amounts for
the accommodation of the public in making
change- The suspension has bean by no
means entire. This very bank, againstjwhich
sait has now been brought, has since the sus-
pension paid out as high as eight hundred dol-
lars at one time for Us bills to relieve the dis-
tress ef a woman who feared to rotain its
notes. The suspension was not brought about
by causes over which the Banks in this city
had any control. The object of it was to en-
able them to continue their usual business
facilities to the community without having
their coin drainedout to supply distant points,
where the banks were also suspended, and the
fact that the suspension has continued for
more than lour months without any suits
brought shows that it was with Iho consent
of the community that it took place, as well
as by the advioeof large numbers of business
men. Our Banks are strong, not weak, and
able to resume payment at any time. A suit
of this character, if brought at all should be
brought for the benefit of the community. It
is well known that our banks contemplate the
resumption of specie payments at an early jiay.
Indeed some of them intended to do so du«
ring the present week, but upon consultation
with other banka, a postponement for a few'
days was advised and agreed upon. In this
state of affaire, after going through a suspen-
sion of four months and more, it cannot be re-
garded as a measure of wise public policy that
a suit of this character should be brought now.
What private griefs the plaintiff in this suit
may have had in the premises we know not, as
we are not inftymed the particular state of
facts upon which the suit has been brought.—
These will probably bo developed upon the
hearing of the case on Friday. Mr. Lauffman
is a respectable merchant, and has a perfect
right to institute as many such suits as he
pleases, but at the same time it would appear
that the general policy of the business comma-
nity, ana of merchants in particular, should
have large influence over a man’s private
judgement in such a matter, where many inter
eats may be affected.

Engineers' and Pilots' Licenses.
Tbe following is a list of tbe engineers and

pilots to whom licensee have been granted and
renewed at tbe Custom House during the quar-
ter ending March 31st, 1861.

Rsginkibs, Class I.—Robert Dalsell, Jr ,
Thomas S. Johnson, Philip Rough, A. S.
Smith, George Wilson, James B. Evans,
William Doyle, Jr , Jamas Ingf £'homm
Molvhill, Abner Peebles, R. B. Vandervort,
George W. Fulton, Dennis A. Boland, WiL
liam H. Young, Samuel W. Bostwick, John
W. Duvall, William Daleell, Joseph B. Tay-
lor, Richard Irvin, R W. Cowan, William
C, Henry, Kdward Merryman, James Sweeny,
Atlas Sties, George L. An&butz, Paxton
McCollougb, David Ross, L. Henderson,
Isaac N. Cooper, James A. Lindsay, John B
Garrett, William J. Smith, James Russell,
William Shedden, Milo Somers, James W.
Edgar, John Hamilton, Charles A. Church,
Robert Henry.

Class 2—John Bigloy, Alexander McDon-
ald, Henry BeezeJ, James K Vaux, John
Sloan, John McNamora, Joseph Russell,
Michael Mercer, George H. Vaux, William
A. Doyle, Frank BL Koomer.

PiLOTß.—David Bricked, James McHen-
derson, John Morray, George W- Ren*b»w,
John E. "White, Samuel W. Henderson,
Tobias W. Spencer, James M. Harton,
Thomas J. Morris, Joseph Brown, George W.
Dawson, William Sbraads, Joseph McDon-
aid, Jesaee timitb, John F. Ferguson, Samuel
B. French, George W. Ebbert, Thomas
Javens, Lasnder Patterson, James A. Conner,
Albert Moore, Samuel Black, Thomas McDon-
ald, Jobs Sbouse, Claudiou* Robinson, Nelson
Klinefelter, Frederick Briggs, William Smith,
Socrates A. Reno, Darnel Eckler, Samuel
Hughes, William W. Ford, Alexander
McGuigan, James P. Jack, Tnomas Verner,
Augustus Sief&rtb, Abraham Willard, James
Gordon, Solon A. Laugblin, Jessee Nannab,
Francis Reno, John S. Evans, James L. Hen-
drickson, Thomas Murray, E H. Williamson,
George A. Wibblo, Junas R. Cornelius,
Bernard Given*, Andrew B. Bunting, Fred-
erick Deppold, Tbomar Potts, Jr., Thomas
Kinsey.

Refusals—Jacob Schauer, as 2i Engineer,
cause, incompetency.

WzTjri&s Missing —We elated about a
month since that an old man named Captain
Harriott, from the country, bad been knocked
down and robbed of a sum of money, and the
arrest and commitment cf Enoch Howell,
John Bird and William Arnold, on an in-
formation for highway robbery, they being
the suspected parties. The Captain positively
promised to appear and prosecute the case, buthe U not now to be found, Obief of Police
Patterson having visited hi* residence, where
ho learned that Captain H. was Dot at home,
ft is supposed that be bRg been induced toab-
salt himself until after tho close of the present
term, and tbe police state, as proof presump*-
live, that some relatives of one of the defen-
dants visited the prosecutor and offered him
$6O not to appear* It Is not known, but onlysurmised, that this is tbe reason of the Captain’s absence at the present time. Occurren-
ces of this character fare becoming too fre-
quent here, and if tbe evidence could be had,
all the parties to the transaction should be ar*
rested and, if possible, punished.

As Impostor.—The Cincinnatti Commer .

cudpublishes a letter to ibe Mayor of that city,
from J. F. Diffenbocber, of Pittsburgh, de-
acf)£tag a young man who, he says recently
left bare after swindling a number of young
men out of sums varying from $lO to $2O, by
advertising for a talesman, with tbe object of
letablisbin g an agency for a patent blotter,
manufactured by R. Hays & 00., Philadelphia,
with which firm he professed to be connected.
Tbe money wa* obtained as a guarantee that
■the parties would return. Tbe description is
«s follows; He is a Scotchman by birth,
about six feet in height, speaks somewhat
eflowLy, but very correctly. He wore a brown
frock coat, and light doth pants, both cut in
the tip of fashion. Also, gaiters, No. 9 with
low heels. Ho bad whiskers on the chin only,of a sandy complexion; his hair was of the
same color and very thin. Ho is a polished
gentleman In manners and conversation, and
•ays be has traveled through the greater nor-
ilon of Europe. r

Runaways. —Yesterday morning, while
Mx. Jas. Floyd, lively s',able keeper, and 8.
H- Gayer, Ksq., both of Allegheny, were riding
along Ihe West Common in a buggy, the
animal, taking fright, turned around suddenlyand threw both out, but injured neither se-
riously. The shaft of the buggy was broken
in the upset, and tbe horse fell over a bank on
the Common, escaping with a few scratches.
A country team also ran off on Fourth Btreet,
breaking a wheel of tbe wagon and cutting a
eg of one of the horses.
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PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1861.
Spoclal Meeting of Connells.Councils held a spocial mooting on Tuesdayeven ng, for the purpose of correcting an in-ormality m tho ordinance for the construe*tion of a sewer on Fifth and Wood streets,

passed at last meeting, the names of the ap-
praisers having been omitted.
,

C. the object ofthe meeting was statedby President McAuley.
On motion the vote on the final passage ofthe ordinance was reconsidered.
Mr. Kincaid moved the blank be filled by In-

serting the names of J. C. Bindley, RowanMcClure and Aaron Floyd, which was adopted.Mr. Brown moved to amend by inserting:“That no part of the expenses thereof shall bo
assessed upon the city.”

The amendment was adopted and the ordi-
nance as amended was finally passed. C. C.
concurred.

Sentences —Wo neglected yesterday to
note the following sentences in the Criminal
Court on Monday; William Bundy, con-
victed ofstealing sheep-skins and leather from
N. M. Chios, was sentenced to one year in the
Penitentiary. John Strawbridge, convicted
of incestuous adultery with his step-daughter,oue year in the same institution, being very
feeblo and under recommendation to mercy by
the jury. Elizabeth Griffith, convicted of lar-
ceny, was called up for sentence, but as it ap-
peared that she was subject to fits, sentence
was postponed until a report of the jail physi*
cian could be had on her cose.

TIIE LATEST XEWS. New York, April 2.—Tbe steamship New
York has arrived up but her papers furnish no
eeneral news later than was brought by the
Horussia.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
K.. G. LOOMIS,

BY TELEGRAPH. The Steamer Boruasia briDgs $70,000 in
specie.

Liverpool, March 20—Latest. —Tho sales
of Cotton to day were 20,000 bales.

NO. 5» WOOD STREET. vejia*«o tocim, pessa,,

LATER FROM EUROPE. Home Insurance Company,
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

a. m- M»r-i,«n, ' w aiMca**.'/ "-',;vJames Forqntr, . 0. BerrtDfmA'i* =r ‘

>J. U CarncghoiL * * * fk \

Office in that of R. H. L'nvis, uity ofAJlegbesTi'l%.lr "
r l j un

mhl&dmd . ? U^l

Washington City Items. Cleveland, 0., April 2.—The municipal
election at Sandusky yesterday, resulted in the
election of the Democratic candidate for Mayor,
by K>s majority. The Democratic candidates
for Treasurer and Soluiitor, and Kepublicaa
candidates for Clerk and Marshal, were elect-
ed; also two Republicans and throe Democrats
as Councilman.

A. M. MARSHALL, Pied.
DlSECTORS

Virginia Convention STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE HOME
INSURAN K COMPANY ON THE FIRST

DAY OF JANUARY, 1861.
Theatre.—Miss Susan Danin appeared lastevening at the Theatre at Portia, in the“Merchant of Venice,” to a good audience,

she having been re engaged for the week. To-
night she plays “Claude Melnotte, ”in the
“ Lady of Lyons,” and Fanny Cribbles in
“An Object of interest. ” This is a good bill
and must attract a large audience. Mr. CouL
doch will appear next Monday night, posi-tively, having been unable to reach here in
time to fulfil his engagement the present week.

&0., &C., &C.t &C., WHITE SATIN ,

New York, April 2 —’The steamer Boriu-
aia has arrived, with Southampton dutos to the
19th ultimo The usual report of the Liver
pool markets has not been received.

The London Times , in an article on Presi«
dent Lincoln’s inaugural, says that his expres-
sions are studiously cautious, but really
amount to the fact that bo will recapture the
forts, citadel, «fco.

London, March lb.—Consols closed on
Monday at for money, and U-U-oJij
for account, 'ilns morning they opened at

for money, and 'fur account.
Livkkpoji., March IS —Too sales uf o«*tton

to-day were2U,OUO halos, including 8000 bale*
for speculation and export. The advices from
the United States had caused an advance of.

L
Russia and Poland —GorUcLakuiT an-

nounces from Warsaw that reforms will short-
ly be granted. Every Polish town will have
elective municipal councils, aad the eduction*
wi l commence immediately. Ho waf.>s the
poof,lo of Warsaw agairwt demonstration*. The
C/.ar’s maulfcsto proclaiming the emancipa-
tu-n of the serfs throughout itussia, pub-
lished on the 1. th uit The proprietors ol
lamh-d property preserve the right altacheJ to
the same, but ire to cede on the peasants for
permanent us»», tha dwelling with ground,
which will be allotted to them anew by law,m
consideration of the payment of dues. Tbe
peasant* are permuted by Uw to purchase
their dwellings, and the landlord confining,they then become landed proprietor* This is
to b« carried out throughout the Empire w ith-
in two years, and unt l then tno peasants
remain as before.

Cincinnati, April 2—Full returns of the
city election yesterday show a Democratic
Union average majority of 2800 The highest
majority was 4190, the lowest 2077. Tbe
Democratic Union elect 20 Councilman, and
the R “publicHii6 8. The total vote was 23,000.

1. Capital Stock $l,OOOOOO oo
2. Number of Shares of fctook subscribed

for .100 000 00
3. Amount f{ Amendments or Installments

on acock, paid in, in cash

—AND

Mr. McCarthy offered a preamble and res-
olutions, protesting against the act for the ap.
pointment of a whisky inspector for this city,asking our representatives in the Legislature
to have it reconsidered, and if this cannot he
done, requesting Governor Curtin to veto tbs
bill, which were read three times and passed,C. C. concurred.

1,000,000 00 KID HEEL S L IPF EES)BEOOND—TUK ASSETS OK THE COMPANY.
1. The value, or as nearly as may be, of the

K aal Fatale held by the Company 65,306 47
2. Amount ol Cash on haad
3. Amount of rash deposited m Bauka,

specifying in what Banks the tame is
dap /sued —Continental Hank cf New
York 86,307 90

4. Account ol ca-h in hands ot Agents, and
in ('on *e cf i ransrmssion 60,400 10

6. Amonutof hoans secured by Kcu-lsond
Morg igf**, constitutingthe fir-1 lonon
(he K*‘hl E*tauu on which there is less
than one year’* (merest due and
owing ~ 909,602 03

6. A-foumot I,.adh on which interest has
m>t teen | aid within one year None

7. Amount due Company od wmch Jtxig*
men?* have been obtained None

6. Am-'iintot stocks the Com pa- ,
ny, whether ofany State or of (he United I
State*. or of any Incorporated City of I
the ('cued Bates, or of any other de*
smpuon, specifying the number of
share* and tne pur and market value ot
thesame:

RECEIVED AT
llautkoud, Conn., April 2.—The Republi-

can S ato ticket is eiecu-d by an increased ma-
jority. Tbe Republicans have carried tbe first
and third Congressional districts, but loat tbo
second. The fourth district has not been fully
heard from.

Mr. Kincaid presented a biil of J. 1. Kuhn,
for trying the case of Munn A Barton agairißt
the city, for $l6O, for which a warrant on the
coQtingentfund was authorized by a resolution
passed under a suspension of the rules. C. C.
Don-concurred and referred to Finance Com*
mittee.

Struck Ilk—Messrs. DiJzell, Kwing &

Co , of this city, wbo bavo four wells in pro-
gress in the “dry diggings” on Oil Creek,
have struok two fine veins of oil, one at 326
and one at <l3u foet. This will give a new iin-
potus to ibe business in that locality, as for
three or four miles up the creek above the Bu-
ehanan farm the land has been gem-rally con-
sidered unproductive of tho oleageniouf.

w. E. SCaSIERTZ & CO.,

31 Fifth Street.TDar2B

Kansas City, Apr:! 2.—R T. Vanhorn
the Union candidate, was elected Mayor of
Kansu* City yesterday by a largo majority.

London, March 20. C mauls 91;@92 for
money and 92 { for account.

QAIL AND f»h,K THET
SEVEN SHOOTER,

A petition from Findley Mains, asking the
privilege of using water from the fireplugs
for the purpose of sprinkling Liberty street,
from casks. Keierred ’o Wat«r Committee,
with power to act. (' C concurred.

Mr. McCarthy offered an ordinance in
placo, providing that the .-xhibitious and
amusements enumerated in the 2d sec. of “an
ordinance lor the government of the city of
Pittsburgh," passed Oct 6tb, 186'.', when given
in places where spirituous or vinous liquors
are sold and by paid proprietors, shall pay a
license of $5 per day-ir night nod subj-vt to
the provisions and penaliiia there specified,notwithstanding no money or reward is de-
manded or received iborcfor. inferred to
Ordinance Com. C. C. concurred. Adjourned.

Thfl )o«il ifi in one complete preparation. Water willnotdestroy the lon'. They are neat and h&ndaomAPrice 112 and $l5. Call and see them atBurulahv in tuk mxtu Warp— At an
early hour' yesterday morning the bouse ofMrs. Smith, on VVido alley, in the Sixth
Ward, was entered by the front dour, which
was opened by means of an “juiaider.” The
tbievi'B took s6<) in money, a gold chain, locket
and bracelet from the bed room of Mrs 8.
There is no cluo to tho perpotratura, the family
not having been wakened

Philadelphia, April 2 —Tbo Pennsylva*
nun newspaper has suspended iis publications
for the proer.t .n conw quence c»f ihe pressure
of the limes and lank of support.

MOWN * TETLEY**lB6 Wood street
UNDRIES,—

iu d<*aen Piuet, Cnshlion 4 Co.’a Bran d---s'j.,
2o “ Oiard, I*u Pey <& Go’s do;
2o “ do; Hvf.sv?
10 Chatm»agae. da
80 - Pale 8hr— 'Toledo. April 2.—At the city election bold

here ynj-D rday, the l)‘»m<-rraU elected their
Mayor, Treasurer and seven out of ten Coun»
oilmen.

S’l'irei. Par ITh Mkt Vat.
'JM B.mk uf Commerce . 2U,» ou 00 1’.',2u0 ou
150 lirporu-r* and Tra

ilern’ bank. 15.000 00 15,750 00
100 Continental bank.... Hiyou uo 0,600 00
lyO Corn Kic hangi*

a*. /ale Sherry Wine;
2o “ Harmony Sherry Wine;
26 “ l»alT, 'ro-ilon & Co.*a SherryWinet for

eale by the doron ur boitle, WM. HEJJiNET,
m>*r.3 12 i Wood streetCUM" KJWK would remind our friends living out of

the city that an opportunity will bo offered
them at Lafayette Hall.this afternoon at three
0 clock, of witnessing very fine paintings, and
also of bearing some ohoire music, togetherwith a very amusing aod instructive lecture
for the young people by tho Professor. The
admission for this occasion has been set at tho
low figure of 10centsfor children; grown per-
sons 16 cents.

Hank 10,000 00 9,'<X) 00
(‘*o Metropolitan Hank.. lu.ooooO lu,6coou
60 Park H-uk. 5,000 Ou 5,260 00
5u rtt. Nicho'as Batik. . 5.000 Oi 4,600 00
too Peoples Bauk 6,000 uo 6,176 00

Brooblm city * ater
Bonds 10,000 00 10,260 00

Missouri State Sn
Per Cent Bond* 2o,0u)0o 14,00u00

Tennessee State Six
Per Cent 80ud5.... 20,000 00 14,800 00

North Carolina Hate
Six Per Cent
Bonds 10,000 00 7,860 00

Unit d StatesTre#h-
ry Notes 100.000 00 6O

Cleveland, April 2.—Tbo city election
was beld yesterday. Edward S. Flint, Dern-
ifrat. was elected Mayor. Tboentiro Demo-
< ratio ti< ket is probably elected.

DKlKtf
25 barrels r hoiee Sweet Potatoes;
2j u b ret*h E>*ee;

•«o *• Green Apples;
](>o bushels Neshaonoek Potatoes;

50 “ Uirall White Beans;
1(K) *■ Pea Nuts;
60 “ Onions;

6 “ Onion Setts;
lOu sacks B. W. F our;

JW hoxeß W. R.Cneeae;
o slore anti for sale by

In Common Council, after prayer by Presi-
dent McCandiess, the minutes of last meeting
wore road and approved.

The binance Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the bill of Daniel Armstrong, Prothon-
otary. for costs, reported that up to April Ist
the sum due him was $400,44, a resolution au-
thorizing the drawing of a warrant for which
amount accompanied tho report. The resolu-
tion was road throe times and passed. S. C.
concurred.

Italv. -The Turin Chamber unanimously
voted for a discussion < n the question of urg
ing Napoleon to speedily withdraw the troop*
from K mo. The Civitella Del Pronto capit-
ulated on the terms offered by the Pi-rdmon-
t<so generals.

JA& A. FETZER, '"*■corner Market and Firrtstreets, /,Cacoht A young man named Kinslcr,charged, with another pso'ly. in cruelly boat-
ing *n oldman residing near the AlleghenyPoor House in January last, was arrested cn
Monday by tho Allegheny police, in the v:Hn-Uy uf Sharpsburg, (having kept out of thoway of the officers since tho occurrence) taken
b«fore Justice Scnba and bold to bail for Lis
appearance at Court.

FOX SALK—THE WELL JOlQWjy,
Kegaod Barrel Manufactory,situate in Ptttiown*’Hf-ip. (nd)omiQKthe City Line) on ifce ttank of?thdAl>legueny River. .There in a aaur Mill and all the ma-chinery for maaufac.nnog Nail Kegs, Flour TJairtto'and Boxes and with but Jitt'e expense In additionalmarhinery wui Oil Barrels at cheaper rates than

nan be made el*esrbsra. For fUr.ber particular*
pty to

240.000 00 2,’9,'las 50
Turkey —The Council and Viaer tendered

their resignation* to the Sultan, who refused
to accept. Tne proj-ct f>r thec-«».*oltdaV»oa of
the Turklfcb public u«*bt ta* renewed.

C<oimkh\ m. London, js —Wheat
and hour advai.c-U iruoa l to la. The
genenl rate of discount u7s por cent The
French governs* ont eonu»mpiaWs* raising
twelve million pound* *Wriing in firopsr cent-
bunds for live vu&J*.

9. Amount of he.d by the Company
as (.-ollatenitj Security for L* ana, with
the amount loaned on each kind of
stock, its p*r and market value 144 600 0010. Atouih of Asiessnuuiis rn the slock
of the Company called in due and un-
paid

IL Amount of premium Notes Unpaid-*. 24,683 09
LX Amountof luterestun Investment madeby the CoropHoy, due and uopatd 27,703 67

Amount of Premiums uncollected on
Policies iasu»d«t< fbc<* 3,130 18

Amount ofall other property &t6oo oo

The ordinance for the construction of a sew-
er from Liberty street, along Market, to tbe
South side of the D.ara<-nd paa-ed at last
meeting came back from £5 C.
in the City Regulator having been directed bythat body to publish tbe ordinance one time intbe paper* atnhorir. d to do the city printing.
The C. C. receded from their farmer action
and concurred *n that of S ('

Adjourned.

Mar1.2:1m.
L. WII>MARTH, Agehtu

Pittriwgh Cay Mills, 6th Want. ,

Roe* * Poiln Curek We refer our rooder*
to the advertisement of Me&srv Beckham &

Kelly, Allegheny, who bavo a quantity :>f
Roee a .Pain Cure for sale. It is a good article
and is highly commanded Vby those who have
used it, as affording speedy and permanent re-
lief for pain of every description. By a smallinvestment ih this medicine, a large doctor's
bill may he saved.

SMITH. PARS. & (JO.,
NINTU WARD FOtUVDRTf!

PITTBSTOea, PA,
Warenouse, No. 149 Kirst and ISO Secoxu! street v

Sandv Hool, Apri. 2 The steamihip New
York has paasod b«ro with Southampton dale*
to the doth nit.

» 1,495,4C9 34
THIRD—THB LIABILITIES OF THE COMPANYI. Amount of losses due and unpaid— None
-- Amount of the cLims for losses which

are m suit or contested by the Com-
ply

3. Amount cf losses dunng the year, which
hare been paid

4. Amount of Losses dudng the year
which hare not been settled

A A mounfofLosses daring the year, which
are contented, (included in answer to
No. 4 ).

6. Amount of Losses during the year, re-
ported to the Company and oot acted
upon, (included in answer to No. 4)..

7. Amount of I'tvidends declared.
S Amount o! Dividends declared due and

unpaid None
9. Amount of Dividends. (either ctsh or

►cr p) declared *nd notyet dae. None10. Amount of money Borrowed, and the
nature and amount of security
K'Ten - None

11. Amount of all other existing claims
•gainst the Company, contest'd or
otherwise

FOURTH—THE INCOME OF THE COMPANY
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received 942,077 94

Amount of **ash Premiums on po'icms
issued atottii-*

2. A mountof Premium Notertsken by~the
Company

3. Amount oi Premiums earned
4. Amount of interest Mono; received fromthe investments of the Company
6. Amount of locome of theCompany fri>many other source!* fti>l 04

FIFTH—THE F.X PKNDiTUREM OF TH E COM PaNY-
1. Amount of Losses paid during theyear
2. Amount cl Lessee paid dur ug the year,

which accrued prior to the year, (in-cluded m ‘ast iu-ml
3 Amouot at which the losses were estima-

ted m lormei state meet, which were
paid during the year

4 Aoi(-<mt |>HJd and owing lor re- nau- ieurance premiuma,(all paid) i 89,903 16
i> Amount of neturn Premiums.whmher '

Manufacturers ofall triaea and descriptions ofGoalOftJ
Retorts and Sulls, Gtaa and Water Pipe. Sad Irons.'Dog
Irons, Wagon p**",g M~nHg, Tallinn,HftTigf7tT*frt‘
Couplings. .

Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of every descrip*
tion made to order.

Singularand Horrible Occur? enco— 4 %To-
man Killed b\ a Dog,

Thr Latest -Pari*. Maroh lb—The Con-
vention assembled to d*y to sign the Conven-
tion prolonging the French occupation of
Syria to the oth of June. «»

Kosix, March 1.» —ln me Consistory hold
yesterday, the i'ope declared that he would
have granted the advuej by Uie
Cathoj.c sovereigns, but he opu.d not rvcitiw
counsel* or unjuti duman :• ftbm an usurping
government.

Oo Thursday morning <>t last week, an old
woman named B#»t#y Davia, who resided
with her two brothers, Hubert and Timothy,
in Rosa township, near iVrryivilK wi>» found
Wing on tbe floor by tbe Bide of her bed, in a
dying condition. The brother* s<\nt in for the
neighbors, who, upon examination, discovered
that her right leg, from tho knee to the ar.kle,
was one continuous wound aa though it had
been gnawed by an animai, while her abdomen
and thigh* were scratched. There wtu a
deal of blood on the fi >or. and more had evu
dentiy been loppod up by two dog* in th«
room, one of ibem a pet of tb« woman It
was apparent that tbe wounds bad in-
fiicted by tbe dog. The woman was \ laced : r.
bed and died in about two hours ISt-xl d«vibe wu buried, and the broiner* bad the di>*
kill. d.

Committed. Patrick Dunn, whom wo no.
ticed as having been hold to bail for larconv,
on oath of hi* landlord, Bernard Burns, R»q.|
was yesterday committed by tho Mayor to an-
swer a charge of malicious mischief, in white-
washing over the wail paper, preferred by tho
Same gentleman

686,034 10
Baring a complete machine shop' attaehbA to the

Foundry, all necessary fitting mil bo carefully attend*
• ■■ wav***

110,483 76 L. Ifl § RSII FELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STBE&a?;;

8,164 76
160.00 Q Ou

Sii'Rwxlki.—Mayor Wilson expresses his
determination to enforce the ordinance re-
quiring tho cleaning ofpavements on Tuesday
and Friday Ehnrniog of each week. House-
wives, lako notice, and tee that your pave-
ments are dleancd on the days mentioned
t**fure nine <> clock in the morning.

N*ri Ea, March in CivlUUi doi Fronto
capitulated yesterday evening befor * the or-
der* from Francis 11. to surrender reached
them. To Jay the garrison saiutod the Proc-
lamation of the Kingdom of Italy The citv
and Provinces are tranquil.

A d ipatch to the L <ndoQ TVocj dated Lno
lyth says; Ail the Councillors are dismissed
and the Council of LieuU&ancy dissolved.
Directors will be appointed in more direct
re*tßmonic*Uoe with al*l«doionu>e Director of Fr&ancse This
morning a grand fete was held in honor of
Ganba,di Aii is Uar.quii. The Cmu d„i
1 rf'iiU) refuse* *liii lo tur render.

WILL THIS DAY OPEN

s O O DOZEN

LADIES LINEN CAMBBIC
h or Kan&a*—Mayor W ilson yesterday re

the foil .wing contributions to the Kerr
sms fj-'l (Vi,fvu*l by Mi** KUxtbelh Me
(•>nn*'l.. :n South Bnnvrr l-.wnship and vi-
cinity. from Darlington congregation,
He *.. > K. Ka. n. $ .<, »■ 1

HANDKERCHIEFS, ll*. >
The aflair .ToaUnl, as usual in nrn..ar ca*--*,

a good deal of gu«Mp, many '.ho
•lory very improbably and m> ir.qut-at t:av ng
been bold, Coroner B tiwicK mu seni L.r ..r
Tuesday. Ho bad ILe budy exhurut-u and d*m i
an inquest over the remain*. Dr A. J
McCune examined the bodv and gave bis up.:.
lon to the jury, wbo found a verdict to the ef-
fect “that deceased c&mo to her death frmn
the bite of a dog. severing the antaiur tibia!
artery.'* Dect-osed wu about Mxty seven
year* of age, and was r*-._--.,-d, d as g:iiy arn o.j
the neighbors.

■r Wifcn&Sfft
24,683 06

969,263 63 WHICH HAVEKEEIT POHS^ASEPs
»<■ ihe New York AnctioosAt panic prices, and

will be sold at • .Hir-' —*■.

C'-1 i.t or au I£H Scsm ,»*. x>. —This
lou;l was nirupwxl durin* tho entire day,
yesterday, in tho case of 1 -.mm->nwftaith v»
J W . W illtatus, for forgery, a.ready reported,
which was Dot concluded at adjournment.
The cose will go to the jury to-day

Warsaw, io—i'ho Imjmri.vl macihwlo re-
specting vho serfs ha* priAi need a aaUslacW>rv
impression here. A deputation from the delo-
gation of ciUaon* complimented the VolUb
nobiomen and agricultural social uw wbmh re-
cently recommended the (mancipation, and
expressed the hope that Uio reforms concern-
lag the Poluh peasantry wili i<vi, he carried
out.

LESS THAW HALFTHEIB VALXUf*■ .--Mm
636,806

L. HIKSHFfiLD,

Miiitam —»lh« in*p--vt'm parade «f tho
First wi!« be held held at Mansfield
about lift) rs.tddle *if May Mnchoir \ orner
r«coi.'.!y < h'-*Cn K.rut Major of tho rn.-f.t,
has received t.s commission.

NO. 83 WOOD STREET:
mh 4o ••

• ‘ • •=

JosEPa “isokwe’s '

•'
• f • ..Uu&S-Ji &•>

Laki: 6 lFKKia R Mim.vj NEW*—By the
late mails from the l>:.iun*g<>n di*lrl< i, we
learn the fact that at a *• vonrt Idh*i »ti lb<- “Min •
nt*ula” some sixty tons of c~|,per woro di*
l«>dgod. .This tijhk.'j *R.ut t n» hunjrcd t< ns
torn up by the two sand l<! a sis reovr l . v iir- ! *»-,

tb 1a in:m\ At another point fn tbv »

Bifli.i "f thirty i. : f mu diMoJir-il At

Mnsm*oM«R¥, Ala . Apn - —\V H Ward,
rniltor cl Vi* o Ary of Ui« Ijull, d'f.vd from
I'ensacM.a Uo *taL* t..at os vi*« 2->Jx the
»l«*tnur (Jen Kmb arrU«d at K**v W«-*t with
->*" troops for K»y West, arid 1U» for Tortu-
gas. Tt.c Cruaador re*»*b«-d Kay West with
►ea.cii order* under charge >f (.'apt. (. raven,
with marine The Brooklyn was going into
Key West on tbo -Hth , no doubt sho Iclt her
tr.K>fi* at Puk'TiS The Idas l'< ti>mis«ion«>rs
«l)puiab*d that the troop* c*n !ti» Rush U>
undid at New \ ,*rk. Thn (muuibn.ler* i f
three cv-mpanics on the Ku-h » a docu-
rtont oxhonoraUr-g Capv Smtit, of the Kush
from all blame for deception.

Mr. \S arj further s'.atw tbat bv afi arrival
at Key West on the :£*i*Jx. it Was ref.orUvi that
lno .*apamah tlag at b.mm-jo, vm hontM by
the Kri’fu h and NpaDish 'l’he Presi-
deni bad previously written t.» liavanna,
•tattng tbat if Spanish fort*'* w«*ro sen t thither
tbo Kpanuh would bout the Spanish t!*i' :
whereupon livcSpau,»h wa- with I‘HX)
ruon sailed from iiavanna. and formal
possession ol Domingo, aided bv a Kn>ncb
c«<rvotte.

pai-i or unpaid. v«il paid.) )
Aotouul Livtdeuds jaid during Ui« WHOLESALE AJit> MStAIL ' 33

J-w
i. Amount ■ 1 hxprasea paid during the

)o»r me ionsand Keea>».Ui to theAgent* nod (.tffioera of the
« ornpaav 1M,607 U.s. Amount of paid t»y tno Compaoj-. SiLl'iS 06ik Aaiuiu; 0/ all other Pxpen*e* and Ex-
pend (urea of tne Company..

1 A tnouid ui Promissory ftotea origin*! y ’
f>nmog toe Capital of the ('om-
P*u7 None

“ Amount of phiJ tfouiaheid by the Com-
P*n)' a» part of the whole of the capi-
tal thereof None

A !.!»**ma.* Da >t yoslertinv comm tu-d a lad
ftauiod Tbi mas Wirkimu, U> answer a rhargn
0' •• assisting, and » ncouragir*g an assault and
battery, " on oath of Kiixabeth Bhirk.

100,000 00

TRIMMING, MILLINEBTf
—A.NT—

*HS eiU.lt
the **i»n" luarnrs !>> w.-li tiff arc
now sloping the back, and LuJ roi.ui.n a
good per rentage of ■larupard l»arr* f work,
WitbB m * 11 ina-?« a, several ol who h weigh from
One t-» two bur;dn*l found*, H -.J one taken <<ut
last week wpigfi**l oi<- mcuaaod and ibirDn-n
pounda. The produced 3-V,.J3<i
pounds in February, the “Bewabto' I»> f *u4

t

and the “Franklin ' lld pcur.d.*. risking
the ontire product of tho Houghton District
about three hundred and fifty ions.

G B. Fiutoh. of Btoubonville, has
bom appointed Poatmoster of that city.

£iOTXSE,-‘Pw' 1
*

.'i;
'« f&SSHSi-

No, 77 Market Street. jSS s,, aii ' " ’
;<’Ur _vtp;t £

NEW (JnuUS RECEIVED -

*

Ihrocghout tlie season.
tJrrnw NrmmU a.vi ITnu; Pa'm I.eaf and Willow

h|iah.Hrs, Bonnot Kil» kod.><. Power*end Ruehes,3fcftuft&i !;Ma'enalx uf ait kisdn *. .

l Trimminga, EmhroHorW; Hta# Shifts,'

Aa exAUiinmion of our stock is solicited.’ * n<sV 1 •* t
rrmrlSJin lOSKPH aafetiHSta* |

GENTS’ F REN CH CALF* J’

ci:S

KTOXIO3ST

Dr* STEnbiKH A M I’shov, dcntisU, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
106 Fifth street, second twlow Iho Cathe-dral See card POLICIES JSSIIK!» AND LOSSES PAID BY

DENTisTur..—Dr C Sfll, So ”4o I'onn
trret, attends to all branches .-f tho Drnta
rc»fi«»ion

. P'tOOMIg, Agent,mh£U2»mxi 'ov Wood Stroll, Pnuhurah.
PAHLUR I*A l fc»K.S.—(.fold, Persian aim

Ar»h*if.|i)4 pattern*, For »*|p bv
n,ha;! w. I'. MARSHALL.

\\T 1 N IX»W Cl'KTAiNS—For sale I y
*V l,llia" _W. I'JdARSIIALL.QhANuhS A.NU I,fc,\iu.\S.

Vkhtrtmen Klectki* —On KosW Monday
elections for Vestrymen were held at the
Episcopalian in tbn city und vicinity,
resuiting as follows.

St. Peter's Hill Burgwin, Calvin Adams,
W. F Johnston, 1. M. Pen nock John Har-
der, C. A.. Colton. W. S. Lavi-I.v, Wilkin
Miller, John C. Bindley, 11 .1. Lv’nch, Jacob
W.Faul.

lov) boxes Mohkios oranges,
100 .1 , Prime I. •tnnu-,

jUAtr*©e!T<?d and lor sale bv KfiYMBR A BROS.mb-J aa_Wood

PUCK Kl'-Bi.k IKS, WALLETS AM)
I’l li'Kri, “fer hi diMerenl for -ale t.y

(marl3) [mhSUj j. r WALLIN

' * r Cl til

—AND— ' tS :»

Miramion was at iiavanna ondeav«»ring lo
raise a force for the purpose of invading Mox*
ic-» The Span irb and Kmnch »oem to rym-
natbir.o in tbo movement. It was believed at
Uavanna that thoso governments woold, by
squadront, aid in the landing at Y’ora Crux,
of such an expedition. It is affirmed at Ua-
vanna that an Kogllah, FTunch and Spanish
float sailed (or V\-ra Crux, ihoir object was
unknown

St. Andrew’!—E Brower, K It. Sterling,
laaac Whittier. 0. O. Phillips, N. K Wade,
Jas. Hoag, A. Garrison.

SL James’—F. R. Brunot, David Holmes,
James T. M'Olure, John H M’Klroy, Geo
M-'Candlesa, Dr. Wm. Crittenden, Geo. Parke.

Christ's. Allegheny—Jas. Townley, D. Do-
haven, T. K. M’Knlght J. Harvey iJavla,
John C. Mowry, Wm. Ralston, J&moa Wat*
son.

PATENT LEATHEHBOOTS*-' i- ->4
CONURBSS t.AITERg. STRAPOARPBTB ! CARPETS !

—fob-
—AND

SPRING SALES. %
OXFORD TIBS Vs!

t’• *•/' f?
e. schmertz, & CO;; <. I- ' -. »*

••' •««**' z:-mm
AT Oil). BHlGli i ON,—For -frame Dwelling House ami lofofground CO-fe<it‘troui by 100, «,tna‘o ono-fourth- of a. mile afrotfeHhff •*

bridge. Prioe $660. aCUTHBBIIT 4 80N.
uab27 ftlMarbetetrcftLR -

W April 2.~ A projvosilion
has U*en made by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, ami is under considera-
tion by the Port Office department, to
change the schedule bo us to secure the ar-
rival of the mails at Washington and the
South earlier than now, and a through con-
nection at New York with the S<»und steam-

W. U. Sl U. M'CALLIJM, Jujti received at

New Literary Society.—Tho Henry
Clay Literary Society organized un Monday
uvening, when the following officora wero
elected to serve for the ensuing term : Proii
dent—George W. Irwin ; Vice Prcaidont,
Horace S. Snowden, Corresponding Secretary,
C. 8. C. McDowell ; Recording Secretary, il.
S. Snowden; Assistant Secretary, John B.
Chapman ; Treasurer, A. Chapman ; Critics,
C. S. C. McDowell, G. W. Irwin, A. Chap-
man; Trustees, Geo. W. Irwin. H. S. Snow*
den ; C. 8. C McDowell ; Orderly Sergeant,
Edward C. Gazzam ; C. and L. C , C. S. C.
McDowell, L. McFaddon, I. G., John B.
Chapman. The following gentlemen wereelected delegates to the Literary Conference
of Western Pennsylvania; George W. Ir.
win, James Grierson, H. S. Snowden, John
B. Chapman, O. S. C. McDowell. Tho Soci-
ety has adopted the following as their motto:“Peace, Law and Order.”

87 Fourth Street,

HA\ E .II’ST OPENED A SPLEN-DID
ti.s»ortiueoi of 81 I'Hlh Street.rah23

era. Similar advantages will ensuo Lo the
west by this arrangement. The change to
take effect on the 15th inst., provided the
Southern lines arrange their trains in ac-
cordance with the new schedule.

Velvet, Brussels, Three-Ply, Tapes-
try, and Common Ingrain

Carpetings.

OIL CLOTHS
Gen. Lane, juit previous to leaving Now

York for Pacific, wrote as lollowe to a friend
here : “ 1 am sick of politics, but 1 shall con--
tinuo to stand by the South. 1 will urge the
Democracy of Oregon lo adopt a Constitu-
tion of Ui&kConfederate States as their plat-
form. "

wu°h 1113 i° T 4 fw "' lis,-|Ku »end beautiful pattern#.
s-mkKs? r u “uaUjrfo,md >" fiksv class Carpet
Tn th

R
e

Brt'J n‘ “' or “' ,l‘'

«“•■<«» other h JUS.
- _ 17 mh3oK . R. 81l LG KM ,

AlSlNrf.
ISO Boxes Bay ex Raisin*,
200 do Banoh do,u-o Half Boxes Buncn Raisins. ~

do do, ■U 0 do do Valencia do, ,--f - -•

For Sale by RHYMER & BROTfiEftS"mh ■* : iWoodjrtrtfcs, !?'•,*

.

oo •• ( has Heidseicka u «• ..
.Ui'iiHSto .r:

20 •• Piper “ «
.* .-..

*

“rthiCatawba
..

‘ 31 1
4-5

TjVJK HhM —une halt ot thoTifsTTfooF
ter and M gm, together with the priXflhtJfwSSi -T»oU and office room. lr « Uir« « n OI» iOWi ■.. .fen

■5 h“U *P- PORTFR F Frl^NdVco-T)ENKMVKrZ UMVCr :.. ■Jl ltoger.- ,

MANUFACTURER OF

St. Lodis, April —The Republican pub-
lishes a letter dated Los Vegas, New Mexico,
March Lftb, detailing the seizure op Fort
Marcy by a party of Americans and Mexicans,
with Governor Reuober at thoir head, but
iator arrivals here, as well as the Santa Fe
mail of the 18th, deny any knowledge of such
a movement.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
!Vo. 4& SuaitliOeld street,

Drowsed.—A man named Andrew Lewis
was drowned at McKeesport, on Saturdaynight, under the following circumstances;
He was in a skiff with another mao, about*l2o’clock at nigot, and the pilot of the steamer
Gallatin not perceiving the skiff, the boat run
over it. Ooe man was Baved, but though the
officers and hands of the GallatlD made every
exertion, Lewis was drowned. His body bad
not been recovered when the Bayard came
down on Monday night. Had it not been for
the promptness of tho engineer, Mr. A. Un-
derwood, the other man, would have lost his
life. Lewis was a Welshman, and has a fam-
ily in Hollidaysburg.

PITTSBURGH
A Fu L L assortment of

Tbe election oame off in Jefferson City )e*»
terday. Ewing was elected over Miller, un-
conditional Union, by two majority.

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
OonatsnUj on hand which we will eoll at the lower)price, for CASH m,2a:lT

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles JyJ'KW DRESS TRIMMINGS,—
St- Lotxb, April 1 —ln the municipal elec-

tion to-day, the TaylorAnti-Republican ticket
was elected, by from three to four thousand
majority. Tbe Howe Unconditional Union
ticket was unsuccessful but in two wards.

Two Germans were killed by lightning dur-
ing the storm yesterday. Two Irishmen were
slabbed in apolitical melee,on Saturday night,
and have since died.

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
NEW HIO3KRY AND GLOVES,

NEW BONNETS AND HATS,
NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

NEW SKIRTS AND CORSRTS,
An»i many other new articles, juat 10 from New York

EATON, MACRUM 4 CO.'S, ’
.

_

No. 17 and 19 Fifth street•
jouai in

For a&ift by
WoatenUolm's »nd ,;■TavlorV nudreir11

HAVIjrO BEEN APPOINTED AfIUNTS Paper.—Legal Cap, Blue and Whim;Bill do, do d 0
...

P°r [mh3oJ_ J.B
* «

FOR THE HALE OF

From Rice’s Landing to Waynesburg.
Timothy Dougher, has commenced running

a hack daily from Rico's Landing at Lock NoG, on the Monongahels, to Wayneshurg *He
carries the mail and is at ail times ready toaccomm?date the traveling public. Thosewho have busing at Wayneshurg can takethe oventng boat up iho Monongahela and beIIIaLI £d -

Cor °y*°ce from Rice ALanding and can be in Wayneaburgh for din-

HYATT'S CELEBRATED ILLDMINATINGTILRS,

For lighting basements, cel-
LARS. ARPAH, AND COAL VAULTS. We wouldresjwMjtfully achat an examination of samples,at oar

pie“Vr- 5

7l Market strakiOOUUEAO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,Washington City, April 2.—The Secretary

of the Treasury to day opened the bids for
eight millions of the stock of the United
States. Three hours and a half were con-
sumed in the examination, about thirty
millions being bid for; the average of the
accepted bida iaabout No bids will be
accepted below 93 17. The bids ranged
from 10 to par.

O upland buy WALLPA^^o
mhBO W ' P' ul

Mssf^S;
BECKHAM-A KELLY, f ' la

->j) Kedi’tul mrat.t.. ,

FOB THE BILK OF
Warehouse, Wo. 160 Water Street,

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS
Agents for *

BBOWN BROTHER*, manufacturers,
_

-
...

..
Chicago. Illinois.|Jlkl&-BOAED PRTNTB—?Vr Bale bvX “L*o w. p marrhall.

PIS METAL AND BLOOMS
HO.T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

PITTSB DSOB. PA.ol^,rinE
M

SES '~JIIINTED FORMS FORoriginal leases and for Bub-letting, for sale by "

J. £ WELDEN,«8 Wood street, near Fourth,
Ho&tjsttjbe's ,1*recivad a»d for B,leby do«*Wi

BECKHAM &
®
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
ManuiacUir«r*, acJ oqJ Retail to

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ha. iAS Psaa llrsstt ahevs sits Coa ai,

Have oa hood 4 large aaoostmaas of Fauo| and Plata
PurniUira* in Walnut and Mahogany of ihetrown mont>
fbetara, aod warranted wynal in quality and style to any
NianQfßoUirrd ia the city, aod will ueii at reaaon«J»>«
Orta*#.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WITERCUBE HID HOIEOPITHIC PHYSIOAN

AUJO—AtfKNT OP
HAINBOW’tf CELEBRATED TRIISH

fur
RUPTURES.

130 SMrrHPIKLD KT

SAPONiFiER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST b^^1 marketAKTICLEHECViyI foh

SOFT SOAP!
One pofind equal to Six pounds

I 3 O TAS H! !

For Sole at Whaleaale. by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Go.
PITTSBURGH, PA,

And by all Dragglats is Orocere In the United States.

•••

* • *- ♦
*

*

,*

COMMERCIAL.
Htage of Water.

Eight foot water f* ur inches in the channel

PITTSUI'RGII MARKETS,

Btpot t&t firjrrr-r.siy I<jr .’.‘u Ikukj MtmUnQ Pott,

PiTfißuxoa. Ypnl 2, ISfll
Flour Market rni-n- nut j*r.< ■**» uocb&ng< d

10t' PM*, •uLJ si f (.QOgpft.uo Sj>nc>; Wj Kipa . Extra
family KanPv s*.7i. tViuu-r Extra

hxir* Fairily |A Fa-.'-y,
Barou...B*lr« iu lot*, at Tti forbboiilders,

and 10%e for Hamr, 2 tierce* Sugar rur**«l Hama at
12«* per lb.

Grain....Sale* ibO bush <)ata at
Hagar ...Sale* lu hhda N. O- at ft IN
n olaaaea 2S bbl*. N. 0., *1 37 1 gmL
Cofffe«,..XaJe# GS bag* Km at St.
Butter Sales W t>U < Roll a: 14j)hV B> lor medium

and f-hoiew.
Kfg» Sale* of 12 bbl* packed at Uc ft do*. I
kewd...Salon bi tu»h Cloter at |4,26^4^t0.
Oil SaU« 10 t-ii * No. 1 at fdJe per gai; 2 bbl*

Lin**»ed at Toe do.
B«am Salet to bu»h Small White *1 Oic.
A pplea....Sai«» 26 i.bl*. prime at 12.J0
Plata Sale* iO hf b*!« No. 1 White at f&.
Lard <ale* 6lt eg* Country at9c stb
Potatoes !ss'e« 100 buah Ncshannocks at60c.
Whisky Sale* of » hbl* Rectified at J7o gal.

grtr
NEW WALL PAPER STORE’

No. 107 market Street,

BKTWKKX rmu iso libsun streets.

Thk sursckiber is now opening
ft nea and large (took o!

PAPER HANtiINtiS,

Embracing * Mxirtorat for Ibrellmg*.
htof“ i Hal.' Cbiirr.hrtv Ac- m which r e would
re-pecfu; y :qti!»* th*> mu»ntii»n ol the Public, harm*
no eot*r«* new Mooli of good. reoently purvhoacd ftttd
not arr-viig t'bo** »n want of Dear good* will find
them i i o * ok through-nur ***or«»i*nt.

tnarfrl,,! 304. R. VM'GHKS.
fir's* TEACHEK'S INMTITt J'F —.T: r Uonnty luipw

irt-ndrm rcnpefiftjUyr crL* tb»« at'vnuoa of
Tww-hor* »o l '» *>- -i. r»{ K*iu -*t i*>ti >q A.lephen* *w>UDIT
U> lit* Twh'i - to in- fj»*i 1 m Mok->*M»!©rL
WL'MM'AY Uit'Ksl'O aad I'd 11'AY, April 3d.
uh m.t Mb. hoi

Ghtißß uF F YKRnsBB
W EON E«DA i. : <•> .•b-rt. P M. Fir*t, organleanon.

rtecutid. Addrvna t-Y | Vp»iu«*ut. R*ev l>y
Ket .1 H-rr FitUburgh , -ul*j-ft. Eduuatioo.

THL’RnI'A' .- A. M Firv* I r A Hurlt .
Hui.ject TMnmtr Ihmtin>t‘'u Kecood I,T-
-lure t-y i. i ‘fgooU ; subject. Ei« oou-m ‘.flu*-nu D»*»-
ou»MOti IO cio k. P M. V Tkl Locture W W
l»l« k*nu, snivert - Mathematic* t,*eaer-l l>i«cii*a'na.

l <*ciurr by 1 Buffington; <«eogr4phy.
Uooeral l hjf'itnxmu.

Avl'lrofti* if JL-v S Ku.is-y: Hul'ject.
! fftt-ber'* >» a L*<,iur>' on J’hy<'*al r•c.'grpi-liY
bf <* N HAM'nr

KKIDAY. * >i • look A M. Ftrat L-rture »_v .1 M.
I‘ryof . bui-jK* i r.iMtl i*i>Trrbtttctu '-enerHi "l '.jh u*-
*“-n . Nu r> V.t. „f Pup.in.
tMf on.l !.'<• ti- I t 1* i 'oßti . SiM-n U r H.-n Antb-
meur. < i■ *< I‘bird >it ii:p !.y Hm K
M. Kerr. .H ui>(«*«■( Mi ui imm ngm u.; N -L-mil*. 1 1 5
iVt./ok.l' M Lnl !) W 'I , -»ub ih-i

3

AnWim«*ij<- «M-ner*l I *.*'-ti»-iou fc.'ond L*n'
lure by l- t irtbugrajD.y. Deneral
I’lacu-aioo ’1 h»r«I S4ocu»- 'lt-iMing Brief Ail.lreaaeo
by T»»a*ihei« and othor*-.

Sonethlo of gr-at nnportanro of Eluo ii n. *nd
Iwtltomg that im mten-Kt* mil -f (iromotr-t by Lhopruponed )n»c u’»\ w«'c->r-iia)ly .utiin the . o-iporatloa
and a«*tatan<*«' «-f *L 1 i«a>'Lc * and Educa-
tion lu tho oau«<>.

J K WBLLKE-■ W ULACKHI its,
HK.NKY 9TKU AKT, ,
A PKMPHTRH.

mhlHjiw c Ib.HBiH, iiimtniii't. j
SIATIoNRKM K»H l*Kl taTlNti. HooK

I.MWK HTOCK
AU

AMKIUCAN

F'>REJ<i.\

Plain, F>nry,

ctcet pookrarib;

BOOKS

ALWAYS ON

PAPERS ‘:»w. «»■> hand

HTATIo> EKV |HOOK PRINTIN'!

ALWAYS ON MADE TO

00NE TO ORDER. ORDER

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER, JOB PRINTER A BOOK BINDER,

Corner or Wood and Third Streots.tuftriaiiapT
HOUBE AND SIGN PAINTER,

P. O’BRIEN.
Orders solicited at basement shop, Grant Street

>pposlte Cathedral. m&rlfcdewlj

OIL.! ! OIL. ! ! !

The best mineral lubricator
iu the world,from the

THOMPSON WELL, SMITH’3 FERRY,

lor sa'e at No. 4 Hand street
mhXhlm JAKE HILL.

“ MR. AND MRS. TETEIjOTTX,
SCHOOL FOR TOTTITQ LADIES,

148 THIRD STRKKT.

THE SECOND TERM will commence
on Wedoesday, February the 13th.

FRENCH AND LATIN taught without extra aohrge.
fe!2

READTHE ARTICLE UN “THE I'URK-
-ISH BATH, U in No. 4 of

“OUR PAPER,”

Ths NSW PITTSBURGH WBBKL 7, HOW BEADY
mhSfcdaw
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